Three of OCR’s post-results services are chargeable: reviews of results, access to scripts and appeals. The fees for all the different services can be found in the OCR fees list, available from the OCR website at [www.ocr.org.uk/fees](http://www.ocr.org.uk/fees).

Reviews of results

**Service 1**: Clerical re-check

**Service 2**: Review of marking

**Service 2a**: Review of marking with individual report

- **No grade change**: You will be charged.
- **Component marks change; no certification grade change (linear qualifications)**: You will be charged.
- **Unit grade change**: You will be charged.
- **Certification grade change**: No charge for that unit.
- **No charge for related unit/component requests in that series**.

**Service 2b**: Review of marking with group report

- **Unit or certification grade change for more than 50% of candidates in the group**:

  - Centre marks are not reinstated
  - No charge

**Service 3**: Review of moderation

- **Your centre marks are reinstated**: No charge
- **Centre marks are not reinstated**: You will be charged.

Access to scripts (ATS)

- **Your script has gone missing and we are unable to complete your request**: No charge.
- **Priority ATS request resulting in a grade change following a subsequent review**: No charge.

Appeals

**Preliminary appeal and appeal hearing against an OCR decision**

- **Appeal rejected**: You will be charged
- **Appeal upheld**: No charge
- **You will be charged**

**Preliminary appeal against a review of results**

- **Appeal rejected**: You will be charged
- **Appeal upheld**: You will be charged
- **You will be charged**

**Appeal hearing against a review of results**

- **Appeal rejected**: You will be charged
- **Appeal upheld**: You will be charged
- **You will be charged**

However, there are some situations where we will not charge a fee, and these are outlined below. For details of these services, please refer to the OCR website at [www.ocr.org.uk/prs](http://www.ocr.org.uk/prs).

For more info, see [www.ocr.org.uk/prs](http://www.ocr.org.uk/prs).